
Decision No ./00&<..-:-
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD' COl.1!aSSION OF TRE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

} 
} 

In the matter of the application of ) 
Kerman Telephone Company for a Cer- ) 
t1f1cat·e of Publ1c Convenienoe and ) 
Neo.eeei tJ" • . ) 

) 

---------------------------) 

Applioat1on No. 7807 

l!ax E. Socha. for a.pplicant. 
F. L. ,Yo" Nally , for The Pacifi0 Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
A. ·It. :aaker, for var10us people of Biola. and v1Cin1't7. prot-

estants.' 

BY TRE COMMISSION:, 

OPINION -- ..... .---.. ... --
Xerma.u Telephone Compa:ay, applicant 1%1. th1e proceeding, 

owns and operates a telephone exchange in the town of Kerman, furniSh-
, , 

1ng the town end adjacent terri tor;y with telephone serV'1oe. It haT-

1ng oome to the attention of the COmmission that applicant has extend. 
-04 ita 21n08 to tho town o~ Biola an4 V1C1n1ty, a torr1tor,y thereto~ore 

.' . 
served by another utility o~ l1ke ehar&Cter and not thereto~ore served 

by 1 t, wi~b.oU.t first haVing sought and ?bte.1ned :f:rom the CommiSSion a 
cert1~1cate declar~ that publ10 conven1enoe and neoes81~ requtre suoh 

extension o~ its serViee. its attention' was direoted to the neoessi t,. o~ . 
, 

obtaining such c·ertificate. This a.pplication bas a~cord1ngly 'been filed 
" 

persuant to the provisions of Section 50 Qf the Publ10 Utilitie8 Aot, re-

quir1ng suoh oertifioate and the matter was set. down for hearing in the 

City of Fr~Bno.before ExBminerwestover. 

Biola is situate about at or 6 miles, airl1ne, from'the ,town 

of Kerman· and about 14 miles :from the 01 tl" of Fresno. Service 18 proT14-

ed 1n this territory by The Pacifio Telephone and Telegraph Compa:rJ.1 ~om 
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"1 ta FreSlLO' exchange, 1 t haVing, provided serneeprior to the entrance 

of a.pp11cant w:t th 1 ts 11nes. It appea.rs from the test1mo1\l" of Wi t-

nesses that ap~11cant first oxtended servioeto Biola dur1ns or about 

the year 1915 after the alleged refusal of The Paoific Tel~hone and 
Te:,I.egraph Company to make further extens10ns of 'its serVice and that 

applioant has added to its serVice fl:'o;m time to t1me until, at the 

present time, 1 t 1's serving about 12 p& trollS in B101a and co'nt1guoue 
I 

I , 

territo17. tt appears :further the.t on $ep:tember 3, 1921, this 60mmi8-
, , 

s10n issued 1 ts Deoision No. 9457" in Applioa.tion No. 5793, reqUir1ng 

applicant to proVide oertain oJl.a.ngea in ita existing line's for the 
I\" I 

purpose of improving its serVice.. A portion of the ohanges, referred 
I 

to affeot.4 1ts Biola serVice,and, in proceeding to oomply With the 

order of the Commission app1ion...,t &lao: prooeeded to, p~ov1de add! tion-

801 ltnes to take on new busineaa. It now urges that 1t prooee4ed in 
, , 

good :fa.1 th_ to serve the Biola terri tor,v and that the CoDDD.asion, bY' 

the issuance of its order requiring it to improve its serVioe, recog-

D1zed 1 ts right to ocoup:y the torr1 to%7 121 question. 

The Commission's deoision ~equiring the ohanges in ex1st-
. -

1r8 11nes here referred to was issued t~fter a hear1ng held on Jan-' 

uar;y 14.. 1921, upon the application of Kerman Telephone Company for 
. 

author1t:y to increase itS,then existing rates. The deo1s10n, after 
, , 

referring to oomplaint whioh wa.s, made at the hearing regarding over-

crowded l~es proV1dea, among other things, for rel1ev1ngthe overload. 

The attention of the Commission was not called at the hearing tn that 
, ' . 

prooeeding to the faot that appliea.nt was not then lawfully' operating 

Wi thin the :Biola terri tory a.ud in the abaence of such notioe it was 

assumed that it was operating within the law. Before applicant con~ 
': 
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structed the additional lines whieh it has sime :provided to 

take on new business, however, So ques.tion arose regarding ap-

p~i~tts right to operate in this territory without a cert1~1-

cate of pub~ie convenience and ~eee88ity &nd prior to the is-

su~ce of the decision on which applicant now relies, applicant 

was advised to await the Commission's decision with reference 

to tAc entire 5itua.tion b.ef'ore making 1"'urther. extens10na :into 

this particular territor,y. Decis10n ~o. 9457 of September S, 

1921~ provided that the changes referred to shou.ld: be completed 

wi thin 90 .days from. the date thereof. Applicant· a.dmits that 

the "aork' necessary to compliance with that provision;·'wa.a not 

started until· the 90 days' time limit ha.d expired aDd. tha.tit 

did not apply for an extension of time wi thin which to complete 

the necessary work. It admits further that when the 'Work was 

f'ina.ll.y' undertaken it proceeded. :to construct the further exten-

sions :previously re!erredto, atter being advised on November . , ' . 

28, 1921, to defer the cOXlStru.ction of :fUrther extensions until 

the Commi:lsion should have determi:a.ed whether or not such con-

struction should be authorized under Section 50: of the Pu-ol1c 

Utilities Act. Theref'ore ~ it cannot now be urged e1 ther that 

applicant was not aware~ before the extensions were constructed, 

of tne necessity of first obtaining the authorization of the .. 
Commissi~n to·m.Ske them, Or that the Commission, by its order 

of September 3~ 1921.,recogn1zed applicant.ts right to serve. tMs 

territory. 
The ~cific Telephone and 'relegraph Com,p8Jl:Y, which 

served this territor,r :prior to the first extension of service 

by applica.nt, does not :proteat the issuance of' So certi:f'ica.te 

to a.pplicant permitting it to serve this territory. It does, 

however" deny tho.t it has refused to make further extensions of . 
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its service and states that it is wil11ng to es'tab11sh an exchaDge 

1n131ol& a.nd, in that event, to reimburse 'o.pplica.nt for such in-

vestment as it ma,y b.ave made in this. territory. 

such per.mit to applicant is protested, however, in a petition 

5igned by 79 business firms a.nd res1dents of: Biola, and. vicinity in 
'1 ' 

~ich petition ThePecific Telephone and Telegraph Company i8 asked 

to provide s'ervice through the establishment ot a local. exchange. 

It appears fr~ the testimony of ' protestants that more adequate 

and sat1stactor:y service can be provided by So local. exchange es-

tablished 'by The Pacific Tele:phone and Telegraph Company' than 18 

the present service o'f applice.nt or than the service which appli-

cant proposes to provide would be, and that the cos.t of service 

provided by auch local. exch~e of The hettie Com,pany will be leas 

than the coat of the s.erv1ce which a:pp11cant proposes to provide. 

If it were the plan ot applicant to eata.b11sh a locBI. . . ,. 

exchange in Biola at this time service c01lld no doubt be provided 

by applicant at rates as ~ow as those which might be or~ered by 

!he Pa.cific Telephone and Telegraph Company. It is appli~tts 

plan, however, to serve this terri tory by lines ertendiXlg from 

1t8.Ke~ exchange. Under suCh plan app11~tt3 ratea" ~cept 

for suburb~ service, to wn1ch protestants object as being inade-

qua.te and 1lnaa.tisfs.ctory, woo.ld be very considerably higher than 

The Pacific Company's ratee. It is at.so urged by proteatanta, 

and it is perhFJops a. :fa.ct., thAt long distance t()cU service if" pro-

vided from. s. local. Pacit'ic Com~ exchange, by reason of being 

more direct. wo·uld be more sat1sfa.etory than such service provided 

by a:ppJ,1ea.n:t trom 8, 'loesl. excllarlge 'Would be. Since it 18 not the 

pl~ or applicant, however. to establish a loeQl exCh~e in ~101a, 

its toll service would 'be prov1ded from its Kerman exchange and 

there ~.:5 no good reason wl:ly such service should. not be as sat.1s.-
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tactoX7 &8 sim1lar sernoe from; a l.ooal Paoific Comp8ll7 exchange 

located tn Biola. 

While applioant 'JJJS.Y have extendedserVioe 1nto this ter-

ri toX7 in the first instanoe d'Q%'ing the year 1915 in ignoranoe of 

the law governing the construct1on of extensions bY' public utili-

t1es 1n such oases. 'it clearly appears that further e~ens1ona' were 

oonstructed dur1ng the yes.r 1922 Without first having been author-

ised by theComm1ssion"and after it was notified" that suoh authori-

sation is necessary. 

After a careful reView of all 0 f the' evidenoe and c1rcum-
II .' ' 

atanoes in th.1s case, the Commission has reached the :following con-

ol.ua:i.ons. ~e terr1 tory- 1n quest10n is wi thin the distr10t now· 

partiall)" served by !rhe lIacifio Company. !rhe Kerman' Comp&ll1', on 

the oth~r hand, has no certificate o-! public convenience and necee-

a1 t7 permitting the extension o·:f its l1nes 1ll,to thi e terri tory' • Such 

construction as :1. t has alrea~ iutaJ.led is 'tm&uthor1zed. Further-

more, it is apparent that publio neeessit;y and oonvenienoe reqUires 

tliat a:tl1' extension of aenice required in th1s terri t017 should be 

made b;y~e Pacific Comp8J:l7 wb1ch b;y reason of its larger faeil:1. t1es 

is able to.> render the adequate serVice to Which the public i8 enti tle4. 

We are of the opinion, therefore, that the Xerman Company 

aholll.d not be parmi tted to extend its lines into this territory but 

that !I!b.e Pacific Comp&ll1' shOla.ld be required to do· ao. !J!he Pacifio 

co~e.:ny has not onll" expresa~'d its willingness to extend it. lin •• and 
to 1nata1l a loceJ. exchange neoessary to' eerve tl:ds ooDlJXl'Ull1 t;y 'but baa 

also expressed :1. ts w1l1ingneua to reimburse the Kerman Comp8Z17 for 

expenditures already made .by th8.t cOIl1p8.ll3' for t.lle partial e%ten8ion ot· 

:1. ta lines into the terr1 t017, in so far'as these l1nas rtJB:1' be o&pabl. 

of be:1.ng used b7 The PacifiC Compe.1l7. The Commission will expect thia 

agreement to be carried out. If n:th1n a reasone.ble t1me not to exc.e4 

stxtyda~8 the Commission is not notified b;y The Pacifio Comp&D7 that 
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it 'is prooeeding in good faith to take over the useable lines of 

the Kerman ~ompany and to make the extensions oontemplated a formal 

prooeeding Will be tnBtituted on the COmmission's own motion to re-
, 

qUire ~oh extensions and improvements a8 m&1 be neoe~s&r.1 to render 

adequate servioe. 

o RDE' R _ ..... ..-,--
Applioation havi.ng 'bee~ :filed bY' Kerman Telephone COIlP8l11' 

, . 
for 8. oertificate of pUblio oonvenienoe and ne~es8ity authorising 

- , 

the extension of service to the town of Biola and adJaoent territo%7 

in Fresno County, 8. public hearing ha:v1ng be~n held and the matter 

being aa.bmi t1.ed, 

THE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION HEREBY finds that publio oon"'%1-
, " 

ienoe and nec!es81t:y do :cot require the establishment of servioe and 
, 

the oonstruction of' extensions of lines to or with1n the town of 
! 

, I 

:Biola and telT1 tory oontiguo,us thereto by the Ke:rman Telephone Com-

pany" end basing its order on sa1d find1X1g and upon further :finding 

of faots and statements contained in the opiXL1on preoeding -this 

order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the applioation of the Kerman 

Telephone Oompanr herein for a oertifioate of pUblio oonvenienoe and 

neoe8s1tybe and the same is hereby denied. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTBER ORDEBED t:ca t Kerman Telephone CompaD7 
.' . . 

shaJi. not discontinue s:!JY servioe now provided by it Wi thin the 

territor,r herein'invo1Ted ~til notified and authorized 80 to 40 
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b7 SUpplemental Order of the Commiss1on 1n tb1s p~¢o.ed1ng. 
Dated at San l!'rano1soo, Cal1:torn1a, this 2-5::'~ . _4&7 

o:t~ .1922. 

Commission.ra. 
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